Agenda
Mayor’s Bicycle Advisory Council Meeting
Wednesday, September 17, 2008 ■ 10:00 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.

1. Welcome; Introductions; Approval of Minutes [5 minutes]
   (Sadhu Johnston)

2. Bike 2015 Plan – Implementation of Chapters 5 & 6 [40 – 45 minutes]
   (Rob Sadowsky & Michael Alvino, Emily Willobee & Charlie Short, Owen Reed, Steven Vance,
    Sarah Miller, Falon Mihalic, David O’Donnell, Anne Davis)

3. Updates – Chicago Bicycling Initiatives [10 minutes]
   X Chicago Police Department (Sgt. Mike Neckermann)
   X Chicago Transit Authority (Nick Puczkowskyj)
   X Chicago Metropolitan Agency for Planning (Tom Murtha)

4. On-Street Bikeways [10 minutes]
   (David Gleason)

5. Bicycle Parking Initiatives [10 minutes]
   (Chris Gagnon, Tony Saracino, Ben Gomberg)

6. CMAQ Grant Funding for Bicycle Projects [2 minutes]
   (Keith Privett)

7. New Business

Next meeting date: December 10, 2008